Bleeding and bleeding management both pose serious cha llenge to the surgeon and patients especially in complex surgeries, like spinal surgery. This paper evaluates clinical evidences published on use of topical absorbable hemostats in different bleeding scenarios in spinal surgery. Review of clinical evidence indicates clearly the need for further studies in this space.
INTRODUCTION
The perioperative bleeding complication is one of most important factors for increasing the morbidity and morta lity. A significant blood loss may result into postopera tive complications, such as coagulopathy, disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC), resulting into hema toma and neurological complication and higher risk of infection. 1 The problems linked to blood loss and blood sparing techniques in spine surgery have been less studied as compared to other procedures. The blood loss is considered as one of the major challenges in spine surgery. 1 Additionally, other factors, such as aging population and associated comorbidities (coronary artery disease, diabetes, etc.) have increased the risk of perioperative bleeding. 2 As spinal procedures are on the rise, limited literature available in public domain high lighting the perioperative blood loss in spinal surgeries. As compared to pediatric population, osteotomies in
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Review aRticle 1 Manager (Clinical Affairs), 2 Senior Executive (Medical Affairs) 3 Manager (Clinical Trial and Device Safety) 4 Director (Medical Affairs Clinical operations and Device Safety) adult patients may have high chance of bleeding due to stiffer spines. Hu S has done the systematic review and found that blood loss varies from 1 to 3 liters in adult deformity surgeries, with higher level of fusion required for posterior procedures and greater blood loss when osteotomies through prior fusions are performed, ranging from 325 to 4,700 ml for anterior instrumented procedures. 1 Elgafy H et al in their systematic reviews have referred six studies characterizes blood loss and blood transfusion during major spinal fusion surgeries in patients who did not receive the preventative measures to reduce hemorrhage. 3 The case control study conducted by
Frank SM, et al 11 showed that blood loss of 1,800 ml in con trol group against the comparator electrocautery (Table 1) . In addition to blood loss and related complications, the blood transfusion may also be associated with increased risk of infection, increased length of hospital stay and increased the cost of treatment to the patients. 1, 3 Hence, it is very critical to achieve hemostasis in spinal surgeries to prevent further complications, such as spinal epidural hematoma. Better visualization of the surgical field is very important in spinal surgeries as it encompasses major and extremely delicate neuro logical structures. Even few milliliter blood losses during spinal surgeries could have a significant impact on the surgical outcome and may lead to devastating neurological damage. 12 The bleeding challenges could be encountered during most of the spinal surgeries, such as cervical In this article, we have reviewed the various commonly used topical hemostatic agents to achieve effective hemo stasis and various bleeding scenarios which could be encountered during neurospinal surgeries.
There are two vertebral venous plexuses-internal and external. Internal vertebral venous plexuses (anterior and posterior) lie within the vertebral canal between the dura mater and the vertebrae, i.e. epidural space. External vertebral venous plexuses are present on anterior and posterior side of the vertebra. 16 Local hemostatic agents can be used in all types of spinal surgeries to achieve venous hemostasis. Vertebral venous plexus bleeding could be better controlled by local hemostatic agents. The iatrogenic damage to vas cular structures in spinal region may lead to diffuse bleeding. In spite of all preoperative measures to control the bleeding chances during surgeries, this is still high possibility to bleeding from epidural venous plexus and diffuse bleeding from other vascular structures. The preference for hemostatic agents would be dependent upon the type and site of the bleeding (Table 2) .
MeCHANICAl
Mechanical methods of hemostasis, such as direct pres sure and ligature, are least or not preferred in neuro spinal procedures due to bony confinement, depth of surgery and the indispensability of structures.
12,17

THeRMAl
Thermal methods (bipolar coagulation) used for arterial bleeding. 18 It may be preference of choice for subcuta neous and identifiable bleeding but would not effective against the diffuse or capillary bleeding. Considering bony confinement and the venous structures in spinal region, such as intraspinal and intraforaminal plexus of veins, bipolar or microcoagulation would not be a fea sible option as it may lead to lateral thermal damage to adjacent neural structures and nerve roots. Additionally, it is not very effective against parenchymal or diffuse hemorrhagic oozing. The high risk of occlusion of ves sels and subsequent compromise on tissue perfusion due to bipolar cauterization lead to preference for chemical hemostatic agents to control bleeding during intraspinal procedures because of ease of use and effective in diffuse and inaccessible bleeding.
12,17,19
CHeMICAl: BONe wAx AND GelATING POwDeR
Use of bone wax is limited to oozing from bony surfaces, which carries risk of bleeding during spinal procedures, such as laminectomy or screw placement. However, bone wax cannot be molded to contour of the bleeding areas. Hence, absorbable gelatin powder could be used on to the oozing from irregular bony surfaces. 12 Gelatinbased product also has clinical value in as hemostasis in spine surgeries. Gelatin foam sponge is commonly used to fill the cavity of a laminectomy in a bloody field. However, excess gelatin should be removed to avoid adverse effect on bone healing and should be avoided in infected cases.
14 Flowable gelatins achieved the hemostasis in spinal sur geries (discectomy with fusion, decompression surgery). The risk of bleeding is highest during the epidural phase of the spinal surgeries (e.g. dissecting dura from the lamina), leading to epidural venous oozing. Use of bipolar cauterization has limited success due to risk of lateral thermal spread and subsequent injury to vital neural structures. Gelatinbased products also not found to be useful as it easily get dislodged from the bleeding site. In such cases, oxidized regenerated cellulose (ORCs) can be used for hemostasis. It can be cut into small pieces as per the requirement and well conformed to the blee ding surfaces. If required, it can be cauterized for more effective hemostasis. 12 During dural closure, ORCs can be used to prevent cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) or dural leaks.
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During laminectomy for spinal tumor surgery, extradural hemorrhage could be encountered post retraction post erior arch flap. Hence, it would be critical to achieve extra dural hemostasis and this could be achieved by application of ORCs followed by bipolar cauterization. However, no hemostatic agents should be left internally post removal of spinal tumor. Fibrin glue could be used to improve quality for closing of dura matter.
Other category of hemostatic agents, fibrin sealants/ glue provides effective hemostasis in diffuse bleeding during spinal surgeries. The surgeries, such as cervical disk surgery, spondylitis, tumor surgery, etc. 19 Sekhar LN et al has published data on 20 patients showed that fibrin glue is effective in achieving hemostasis. 21 Stoltze D and
Harms J 19 have distinctly elaborated the indications for use of fibrin sealants in spinal surgeries, such as for achie ving hemostasis of perivascular vessels, intraspinal vessel systems (especially venous), for suture reinforcement in combination with autologous tissue or collagenous material for dura or dura reconstruction, or of blood vessels and for closure of remaining cavities or layers prone to complications, mostly in transoral spinal sur gery (soft palate, back wall of the pharynx, etc.). Fibrin sealants provides all components necessary for fibrin clot formation and does not required any clotting component from the patients, achieving rapid hemostasis. Hence, it is useful as well in patients with coagulopathy, such as hemophilia. 22 It is primarily used for large, oozing surface areas that can be quickly covered by applying the area with the mixture while providing the surgeon with a clear and clean view of the operative field. In developed countries, fibrin sealant is also approved for suture line sealing in dura mater closure. It is also indicated as a tissue glue to promote adhesion/sealing, or as suture support in vascular surgery and in neurosurgery and surgical procedures where contact with cerebros pinal fluid or dura mater can occur. 23 A clinical data, such as case reports and case series, are published to show the effectiveness of fibrin sealants in dural tear leading to CSF leakages in spine. 24, 25 With the different types of bleeding scenarios usually observed in spinal surgery, the most commonly used topical hemostat appears to be gelatin, ORC and fibrin sealants. Literatures reviewed in this article supports not only there common use but also judicious use. Surgeons should always be careful to remove residual gelatin sponges to avoid their mass effect as there are several reports of severe neurological deficits due to the intraspinal application of absorbable gelatin sponges. Likewise, it is highly recommended to avoid over liberal use of ORC in all intraspinal and perispinal procedures to avoid incidence of paraplegia.
SUMMARy
Achieving hemostasis in spinal surgery is very critical to prevent further neurological damage. In addition to preoperative and postoperative measures, it is equally important to control perioperative bleeding by using topical absorbable hemostatic agents. Although the scar city of evidences, hemostatic agents have proven the effec tiveness in various spinal surgeries. The need is to generate more evidences in this most critical neurospine specialty, where few millimeter of blood loss can affect surgical outcome adversely.
